Working theories

Tim and the water:
Growing an •island of interest•
ver the last few editions of the
Playcentre Journal we have been
sharingsome of the casestudiesfrom the
Teaching and Learning Research(TLRI)
funded project calledMoments of wonder,
everydayevents: how are young children
theorisingand makingsenseof their world?
In the last edition we discussedhow we
adapted Claxton's (1990) island analogy
to describethe development and editing
of mini-theories,coming to see children's
interestsas'islandsof interest',which provide
contextsfor working theory development.
These islands of interest might or might
not develop into the 'islandsof expertise'
describedby Crowleyand Jacobs(2002).
Asa practitioner-researcher
anda parentat
StAlbansPlaycentre,EleanorWhite became
fascinatedbythis 'island' metaphorand the
implicationsit hasfor adults in terms of our
interactions with children. She began to
wrestle with questionssuchas:
• How can we recognisechildren's initial
'islands of interest' and the working
theoriesassociatedwith these 'islands'?
• Having taken this step of recognition,
what intentional strategies can adults
use to support children and give them
opportunities to grow the 'island of
interest'to becomemore complex,more
connectedand more compelling?
• What implications does this have for
the way we interactwith our childrenat
Playcentreand at home?
In this article we share part of a case
study about Eleanor'sson, Tim, and how
his working theories of how water moves
developed over time and context as his
'islandof interest' grew and developed.

Recognisingan emerging 'islandof
interest' in a very young child
Eleanorfirstbeganto noticeanddocument
Tim'sinterestin how water movedwhen he
was one yearand eight months and mainly
non-verbal.In June2009, she recordedthe
following story about Tim and the tap.
Timcameto seeme in thesandpit,waving
a watering can and saying,"Help! Help!"
He went to the outside tap and showed
me it was too hard for him to turn on. I
thought if he usedit, he waslikelyto flood
the whole verandaso I said, "Let'sclip the
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Timlookingunderthe watertrough.

hoseon and thenyou canfillyour watering
can in the sandpit." The hose was right
there and I started putting it on the tap.
Timwasnot impressed.Hesaid, "NONO"
and tried to pull it off andpµt hiswatering
can under I said, "/ think it's a good idea
to usethe hoseso we don't makea flood.
Look,you hold the endand we'll makethe
water come out." He looked verydubious
but I took him to the sandpitandgavehim
the hoseand he stood there looking at it.
I fixed it up and turned the tap on. I said,
"Rightthe watershouldbe comingnow"
He looked like I was away with the fairies
but then the waterstartedcomingout. He
seemedsurprisedbut filled his watering
can and kept on playing. (12.6.09)
Tim wasn't at all pleasedwith Eleanor's
ideaof attachingthe hoseto the tap and at
the time Eleanorfelt shehad'rushed'Timinto
doing it herway,out of fearof a flood, rather
than takingthe time to talk overthe problem
with him like she usuallydid. It was Tim's
resistance
to her hoseidea,togetherwith his
look of surprisewhen water emergedfrom
the hose,that triggered Eleanorto wonder
about Tim'sworking theoriesabout water.
Only three days later Eleanor noticed
anotherwater relatedevent.Thistime it was
Tim's deep level of fascinationin the pipe
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and gutteringsystemsomeof the older boys
had created,together with him watching
the water flowing through this system,that
Eleanornoticed.
Todaythe older boys were playing in the
sandpitandhadmadea complicatedwater
flow systemwith pipesandguttering. Tim
was fascinatedwith it. He would go over
and look at the water flowing into one
end of the pipe and then go round to the
other end where it was coming out and
lean right down to peer in and see what
washappening.Thenbackto thestart and
havea good look at that and back round
again,.Also, he had a little beaker with
holesin the bottom and he went and filled
it at the basin.He was carryingit outside
and then noticed that all the water was
coming out of the bottom. He was most
astonished.[15.6.09J
TheseeventsremindedEleanorof how Tim
showed the samefascinationwith turning
taps on in the bathroom sink at home.
Eleanorbeganto theoriseabout what it was
about the water that interestedTim.
Tim lovesto play with water at home. He
hasjust realisedthat if he takesa chair to
the bathroom he canstand on it and turn
the tap on. Thenhestandstherewatching
it with fascination.I wonder if all this is
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Working theorie.sto do with him wonderingabout where
wat~rcomesfromandhow itgets to other
places.[15.6.09}
Eleanorand other adults beganto notice
Tim'sinterestin water and recognisedother
connections,likein the followingstoryabout
Tim puzzlingoverJakob'sverticalslime-andwater pipe. Jakob had a pipe 'anchored'
verticallyin the sandpit and was filling it up
with water and slimeto makean explosion.
There was another separate pipe next to
it, horizontal on the ground, making an L
shape.

when histheorywas disrupted.
Utasaid, "Goodthinking,Tim.But look,
they're not joined." She picked up the
horizontalpipe and rested one end on
a tree stump and Tim then spent ages
pouringwaterfroma bucketintothepipe
and watchingit run down. [26.109J

Eleanorbelieved it was very clear what
Tim's working theory might be, as implied
by hisactions.Thiswas anothercuethat she
may be on the right track about his interest
in the different wayswater movesor travels,
and his developingworking theories.
InAugustanotherparent(Wendy)recorded
TimcameoverandwatchedJakobpouring
the waterinto the verticalpipe and then a story for Tim at the water trough that
went round to the end of the horizontal includedEleanorsupportingTim to explore
pipeandpeeredrightin tosee if the water the role of the plug in keepingthe water in
was going to come out. When he didn't the trough. Wendy noted Tim's interest in
see any he, looked at me [Eleanor}
and looking under the trough to seewhat was
Uta [Jakob'smum} with a verypuzzled happeningwith the water and recognised
expression.It wasso obviousthathe was the connectionfor Tim to a similareventthe
thinkingthe pipeswerejoinedand knew previousweek. Wendyplannedto revisitthis
whathe wasexpectingand wassurprised againwith Tim in the nearfuture.

Timlookingintothe watertrough.

Eleanorwasinterestedto notethat overthe
next few weeks, everytime Tim went past
the water trough, he checkedunderneath
to seewhetherthe water wasflowing out of
the plug hole. At tidy uptime, sheinvitedhim
severaltimesto pull the plug out and watch
what happened.He continued to find this
veryinteresting.On oneoccasion,shefound
Tim and his sameage friend Lucakneeling
together under the water trough watching
what was happening.How he had managed
to communicate that Luca should come
and watch was a puzzleto both parentsas
neither child usedmuch spokenlanguage.
In these examples, Eleanor recognised
Tim's 'islandof interest' in two main ways.

• His surprise,astonishment or puzzlement
This was shown by his facial expression,
'he lookedlikeI wasawaywith the fairies';
his stopping short in his tracks and just
looking, as when he carrying the little
beaker outside and noticed water was
coming from holes in the bottom; and
by what Eleanordescribesas 'peering' or
looking closelyat somethingasif he can't
quite believeit.

• Repeatedactionsor re-visitingthe same
activity
Forexample,Eleanornoted that Tim kept
going into the bathroom, turning on the
taps and watching the water go down
the plug hole.Also,that he kept checking
under the water trough to seewhat was
happening. It was as if he was asking
himself the question, 'does this always
happen?'
Timin the watertrough.
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Working theories
Theorising about working theories

An important strategy Eleanortried was
to put on her 'working theory glasses'when
observingTim. As Tim's parent she had an
immenseamount of knowledge about his
interestsand was able to realisethis was
something special to Tim. She used her
background knowledge of Tim and the
way he respondedto different situations.
She watched to see what was fascinating
Tim about this interest and what he was
developingtheories about. This led her to
theorisethat his 'islandof interest'was not
just water but more particularlyhow water
moves.
George Forman emphasises the
importance of theorising about children's
theories:
It does not matter if your theory of the
child's theory is wrong. It only matters
that you havea theory conversationwith
the child, and a good start for such a
conversationis for you to venturea guess
(cited in Shafer,2002, p. 194).
AliseShafer(2002) continues
When we venturea guessabout a child's
questionor comment, we areprompting
further inquiry,reflectionor the correction
of our own misconception.Evenwhen we
guessincorrectly,chancesare good that
we may gain a clearer insight into the
child's line of thinking as the exchange
proceeds(p.194).
Although the context of Shafer's and
Forman's remarks is with three and four
year-olds,we would argue that their ideas
hold true for eventhe youngestof children.
An important adult strategy seemsto be
to take a guess at the child's theory and
talk to them about what they might be
thinking, even though they might not be
able to respondverbally.In Tim's casethis
happenedthrough comments like, "Good
thinking, Tim. But look, they're not joined."
Therewere other opportunities where this
could have been verbalisedby the adults,
such as commenting, "You look surprised
the water's not coming out of the water
trough today. Do you want me to pick you
up soyou canseeinsidethe wate-r trough?"
and then seeinghow he responded.
Growing an 'island of interest'

Crowleyand Jacobs(2002) commented:
A typical island emerges over weeks,
monthsor yearsand is woven throughout
multiple family activities. Because of
this, developing islands of expertise is
a fundamentally social process. They
22

Timwatching
Jakob.

are constructed through the on-going
negotiation of children and parents
interests, children and parents' choices
about family activitiesand children and
parents' cognitive processes including
memory, inferencing, problem solving
and explanation(p.334).
Eleanor'sintimate knowledge of Tim at
homeand Playcentre
enabledherto respond
to seeminglysmall incidents becauseshe
recognisedthey were important to him.
For example, in August Eleanorexplained
to Wendywhy shethought Timwas looking
under the water trough, drawing on their
sharedexperiencefrom the previousweek.
Shethen took the small,but important,step
of inviting Tim to pull out the plug on the
water trough on severaloccasions.
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In Decembershe recounteda story:
We were in a rush getting ready to go
out fo the Playcentrebreak-uplast Friday
and I left Tim in the bathroom brushing
his teeth. Should have known with child
number four that was a mistake.I came
backinto the bedroomand thislittle voice
said, "Mum, the water's not going down
the pipes." I rushed into the bathroom
and, of course,the water wasindeedNOT
going down thepipes.Hehadput theplug
in - the wholebathroomwasunderabout
an inch of water.Showshe'sstill thinking
a lot about pipes though!
Whereas,shemight havebeencrosswith
Tim for flooding the bathroom, Eleanor
instead recognisedits significanceto Tim,
remembering the effort he had put into
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Conclusion
Documenting Tim's growing 'island of
interest' in water travel drew attention to
the non-verbal theorising young children
may be engaged in and the ways in which
adults can notice, recogniseand respond
(Ministryof Education,2005) to this in early
childhood and home settings.Our findings
suggest it is important to take the time to
observe what is happening, and to 'test
out' the adult's understandingbyventuring
guessesand checkingthe child'sresponses
to these to see if the adult appearsto be
on track. Elsewhere(Peters& Davis,2011)
we havediscussedthe dilemmasadultsface
in supporting and fosteringworking theory
developmentandthe dangerof 'highjacking'
the child'sthinking andfollowing the adult's
agenda. In the next article in this series
Eleanorwill share her reflections on the
ways in which she,and others at StAlbans,
became more alert to children'sinterests,
sensitiveto the ways in which these might
grow or wane, and becamemore open to
exploringdifferentstrategiesto support the
development of working theories within a
culture of enquiry.
EleanorWhite, StAlbans Playcentre
(CanterburyAssociation),Keryn Davis
(COREEducation)and SallyPeters
(Universityof Waikato)
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